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H. PIER TD RETIRE
Take Your Cash Discount in S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Filled Books Redeemed at S. & H. Office, 3d Floor

I"IU PRIVATE LIFE I Portland
Agency

for
Home Journal

Patterns

Portland
Agency
for the

New McCall
Patterns

Radio Sets
and accessories for sale in the Sport-
ing Goods Store, 4th Floor. Now is
the time to install your equipment
for the winter season. Sets $. to $18

Lanoil Wave
the new- - Nestle process of perma-

nent hair waving. No discomfort,
speedy and satisfactory. Telephone
for appointment. Beauty Shop, 2d Fl.

iously interfere with the work and
greatly handicap the growth of the
church.

"Second The denominational
leaders with whom I talked insisted
that I was under obligation to help
them realize plans that I helped
them formulate and toward whose
realization I had solemnly pledged
myself.'

"'Third Assuming that I could be
elected, I have been led to see that
it would be a grave mistake for me
to change my vocation. For the
ministry I was trained and in the
ministry I must continue to exercise
what few talents I have.

"I realize the great honor you did
me in tendering this nomination.
If I can do anything to educate the
people in their political privileges
and duties and to aid in solving the
urgent and menacing problems of
the hour I will rejoice in the oppor-
tunity to with you and
your associates."

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODsTT jFinance Commissioner Not

to Seek Re-electi-
TmOBRBOH ALDCB. WEST PflWH. AMD TENTH STRECTVT

The Fashion World in Full Review- - Come to the Garment Store
and See the Latest ModesWORK FOUND PLEASANT

Final Clean-u-pSon Declared Capable, but No An
nouncement Concerning Can-

didacy Is Made.
House Dresses and Aprons

at Special Low PricesSilk DressesFILM TO SHOW MPS
SCEXES IX OREGON FOREST

DISTRICTS SNAPPED.
Garment Salons, 2d FloorS. C. Pier, commissioner of fi

nance, will not be a candidate for
at the November election.

This announcement was authorized
by Commissioner Pier yesterday.

Private affairs of Mr. Pier have Government Party In Airplane
Take Views of Mount Hood

for "Red Enemy."
been neglected of late, he states.

74 Dresses in this group. 4 size 14 10
size 16 16 size 18 5 size 20 12 size 36
16 size 38 7 size 4Q 4 size 42. High-cla- ss

models developed in Crepe Knit, Crepe
de Chine, Taffeta, Georgette, Figured Crepe,
Wool Jersey. Paneled, drafled, plaited and
tailored effects trimmed with embroidery,
braids, beads, etc. Styles appropriate for

10and need greater attention and this
is the reason he is planning to re
tire to private life.

Mr. Pier said that while he knew
his son. Stanhope Pier, was seri
ouslv considering being a candi sport and dress wearl Your choice $10.00 J
date for city commissioner at the
fall election, he had not discussed
the matter with him, and therefore

Moving pictures are the latest
means adopted by the United States
forest service for educating the pub-
lic on the 'forest fire hazards and
the best methods and devices against
spread of fire. Two representatives
of the moving picture department of
the department of agriculture have
been working in with
the officials of the forest service

Second Floor Fall house cleaning
time brings the need for a gener-
ous supply of serviceable Dresses
and Aprons. Anticipating this de-
mand we place on sale, beginning
today, four groups of these gar-
ments at prices fas under regular.

House Aprons

'popular slip-o- n style with short
sleeves, V, round or square necks.
Made up in excellent quality Ging-
ham and percales in a variety of
light and dark patterns." Smartly
trimmed with rickrack braids,
piping, etc. The range of colors
includes mais, pink, orchid, green,
cop en, navy. Full assort- - (PI ffment of sizes. Special

House Dresses

could make no announcement con-
cerning his son.

Son Declared Capable.
On this subject, however. Com-

missioner Pier said that his son,
StanhoDe. was a capable man, a 5from this district in filming scenes

for a picture to be entitled "Red
deep thinker and one who, if elected. Enemy," which will be shown

throughout the United States by the
forest service.

Fred W. Perkins heads the party
of cinematographers which has
been working in the Mount Hood
and Lost lake districts photograph

Every Normal
Woman

needs a Corset for better style as well as
better health. If you have been going
without a corset, or wearing a makeshift
you had better hasten to our Corset De-

partment before your figure haB spread any
further or your health become impaired.

Nemo Model 562
is a new Corset for medium to full figures.
It has a very low top with Lastikops gores
in front extending below the waistline to
create the natural figure effect. The ad-

justable - Lastikops Bandlet protects the
easily injured abdominal organs. Sizes 24
to 36. Priced at $7.25.

Corset Salons, 2d Floor

ing scenes for the film. Yesterday
Mr. Perkins, with his companion
photographer, made a flight in " a
government plane around Mount

Bedding
Sale

Cool nights have arrived and
warmer bedding is in order.
This sale offers values that are
most attractive. Second Floor.

Mixed Wool
Blankets

Fancy plaids in gray, tan,
rose and blue. Good d4 tZf
size' and weight. Pair DatJU

Mixed-Wo- ol Blankets in other
weights at $3, $5.50, $0.00

Wool Blankets
Oregon-mad- e All-Wo- ol Blan-

kets on sale at about present
market cost. Fancy plaids in
various colors. Spe- - jQ Off
cially priced at, pair 30t)

Extra large Blankets $9.00
Wool Batts, tufted in chees-

ecloth. Size 72x84 QA
inches. Priced special &0J

Comforters, cotton filled, and
full size. Extra val- - QQ
ues at this low price 3.i70

Comforters, extra quality
white cotton with sateen bor-

ders. Full size. $5 and $0.50
Auto Robes $0.75 to $14.75

Dept, Third Floor

Hood taking views of the peak.
In the afternoon, the two photog

raphers, John D. Guthrie, examiner $29in the department or puDlic rela-
tions of the forest service, and C. S.
Chapman of the Western Forestry
and Conservation association set out
together for a climb of Mount Hood
to get further scenes. They par

as city commissioner wouia oe cer-
tain to be a success.

"My work as city commissioner
has been very pleasant," said Mr.
Pier. "I have never enjoyed any-
thing quite as much as the work at
the city hall and the associations
that one encounters in the daily
routine of a city commissioner.

"For a time I felt that it would be
necessary for me to give more time
and attention to my private affairs,
because I have been forced to neg-
lect them considerably since enter-
ing the city service.

Decision Is Reversed.
"But the work with the city has

been bo delightful that finally I
decided that I would not retire at
this time, voluntarily at least, and
that I would be a candidate for

"But during the last month I have
been considering the question seri-
ously, and I have found that my
personal affairs are in such shape
that I must devote some time to
them.

"For that reason I have definitely
decided not to be a candidate for

at the November elec-
tion. When I retire on July 1, 1923,
I will divide my time between my
private affairs and - travels with
Mrs. Pier."

Mr. Blsrelow Undecided.
City Commissioner Bigelow, whose

term as commissioner expires at

for wear about the house these
frocks are not only serviceable but
attractive as welL Slip-o- n apron
styles trimmed with braid, pique,
piping, etc. Round and square

ticularly want to get a view of the
lookout station atop Mount Hood to
figure in the picture.

'Red Enemy Is to be no ordinary
educational picture, but is to be
wound together with a plot mak

necks. Novelty plaids, checks and
figures in Ginghams also Cham-bra- ys

in solid colors. QQ
All sizes. Special at D6V

House Dresses
ing an interesting story. It is also
to be full of illustrations of Oregon's
scenic wonders with many various
views of Mount Hood taken from
Lost lake,' from the air, and other
locations. Logging and milling House Dressesscenes are to be worKea into tne
story. Later the party will go to

$049

Stamped and Made
"Busy Home" Aprons

Special 59c
Bargain Circle, First Floor You are sure to want several of
these when you s.ee how serviceable and attractive they are!
pf good quality material, stamped for applique and KQf
embroidery. Eegularly sold at 85c. Special today

Stamped Bath Towels at $1
Art Needle Models y2 Price

Clatsop county to get pictures of
the logging industry and of timber $3iSpecial Specialscenes. When work on the picture is
concluded the photographers will go
to British Columbia to get pictures
of white pine blister rust. Of Crepe, Unbleached Muslin and Gingham.

Becoming styles with short sleeves, belts and
sashes. Trimmed with applique, embroidery

Attractive styles dressy enough for street
wear. Mostly in the popular slip-o- n models,
with short sleeves. Trimmed with applique
and embroidery in all the bright shades
green, yellow, orange, tan, copen, PQ QQ
etc. On special sale today, at only DOI0

The Home in Good
Taste. and contrasting materials. Great flJO JQ

variety of patterns. All sizes; only DdrrI
We give S. & H. Stamps ask for them.

the same time as that of Commis-
sioner Pier, is still in doubt as to
whether or not he will be a can-
didate. However, it is generally
believed that he will seek

and his announcment to this
effect will not come as a surprise.
Mr. Bigelow has been in the city
service as councilman and commis-
sioner, for nine years. He is now
president of the council and in
charge of the department of public
affairs.

Groceries
Libby's Veal Loaf, a can 25
Gloss Starch, box 750
Sardines, Preferred Stock

brand. Tomato, mustard or
soused. $1.75 dozen, can 150

Alpine Milk, per dozen $1.15
4th Floor

Fancy plaid and striped
Bath Towels, stamped for
embroidery. Very suitable
for that gift. Regular J1

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein,
Joint Author of "Practical Book
of Interior Decoration," Etc.

Show models of various
kinds used as samples in the
Art Needlework Dept. on sale
at half regular marked prices.
Made, finished. Shop early.

Headquarters for Maids' and Nurses' Aprons and Uniforms
price $1.50. Special at

Garment Salons 2d Floorir- - r i i i

J, I .

; 1 '
i On Sale at Bargain Circle, Main Floor

EEH EMS
REASONS GIVEX FOR DECLIN-

ING NOMINATION. September Sale of Curtains
Dainty Curtains make the home more

Portland Minister, Asked to Enter
Congressional Race, Says He

Is Bound to Church.

rn r

! it
Dr. "William T. McElveen, pastor

of the First Congregational church
of this city, who was proffered the
independent party nomination as a

inviting Brighten up your windows at
small cost. This Sale points the way!

New Filet Net Curtains
In 20 Different Patterns

in the September Sale at close to half less than regular values.
Highest type of draperies for the living room or dining room.
2 to 4 pair lots. Don't overlook this splendid opportunity to save.

$4.00 Curtains at $2.75 .

$8.50 Curtains $5.65

candidate for representative in
congress for the third Oregon dis-
trict at a meeting in Library hall
last Wednesday evening, yesterday Window Shades.explained to his constituents why Roller-windo- w shades or blindshe could not accept their nomina
tion. are not meant to be pulled half-wa- y

down to show the outside world thatDuty, he said, obliges him to re

Now Ready
New Fall Line of the Famous

Ford
Overcoats

For Men
These nationally advertised garments have

established a new record for Overcoat value
and service. We want you to see them at your-firs- t

opportunity, for we know

You'll Like Their
Smart Styling

and their genial warmth. EverjTord Over-
coat is made from strictly all-wo- ol material
and is tailored in generous proportions which
allows freedom of movement, making the ideal
garment for utility wear.

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

to be rain, snow and wind proof. Only the
best grade of Skinners' Silk is used for the lin-

ing. Variety of handsome fabrics in the latest
patterns. Guaranteed fast colors. Let us
show you these new Overcoats of Quality.

the house is equipped with themmain in his present capacity as Used in this way they are simply
objects of useless display. Theyminister and he is bound to fulfill

obligations to which he is pledged have a useful purpose and should
be used for that purpose, for whichby officers of his church.

$7.50 Filet O 4 Qft
Curtains at only D'xV

$8.50 Filet (PC (rCurtains at only 0J.UJ

$5.00 Filet PQ CK
Curtains at only DO.UJ

$6.00 Filet tfJO QK
Curtains at only DO.7eJ

In a letter to H. P. Lee, secretary they were intended. That purposeof the assembly of electors of th
independent party, Dr. McElveen
gave his reasons for declining as
follows:

"Words seem to me very clumsy
tnings witn which to express my
heartrelt gratitude to you and your

Marquisette Curtains $2.48
Very fine quality Filet Marquisette Curtains edged

with durable laces. Artistic draperies for any room.
Full 2 yards-- long and best $4.00 values. PO AO
Specially priced for today's selling; a pair DLkO

Drapery Department Third Floor

colleagues who gave of your time
and strength to call a convention
at which was duly voted the nomi
nation of myself as a candidate for ,representative in congress for the
third congressional district of Ore
gon. I very keenly appreciate the

is distinctly utilitarian and not dec-
orative.

They are meant to be pulled down
at night when the lights inside are
lighted, to keep the outside world
from looking in, or pulled down
during the day when the glare of
the sun is too strong. When a win-
dow Is equipped with curtains and
hangings there is usually little need
to pull down the shade. When thereare no hangings it may be necessary
to pull the blinds part-wa- y down.
Most houses would be better for
more daylight than is generally let
into them.

It is a mistake from a decorative
point of view to think that a shade
should be kept half-wa- y down-w- here

so many people keep it. Roll
it up out of sight, ready for use,
however, when it is really needed.
White or cream-colore- d shades are
commonly preferable to those of
darker color.

The "Venetian blind has a genuine
decorative value and its slats are
conveniently adjustable at any

friendly words and the loyal pledges
with which your committee tendered
me that nomination. Silk Sale Extraordinary

In the Basement Underprice Store

"But several considerations lead
me respectfully to decline a can-
didacy for that high responsibility.
Let me briefly state them:

"First The consensus of opinion
of officers and members of the $35 to $50First Congregational church with
whom I had opportunity to confer
was that it was my duty to remain IComing at a time when women are planning Fall wearables this event is

bound 'to attract many thrifty shoppers to the Basement Store. Hundreds of
yards in the Sale. Silks of dependable quality for dresses, blouses, skirts,
linings, trimmings, etc. Satins, Taffetas, Crepes, Georgettes, Foulards, etc.,
in a big selection of light and dark colors. 2 Days' Sale special $1.45 yard.

in the pastorate of that church, and
that my participation in a political
campaign at this time would ser Men's Store

Main Floor
angle. It is much more expensive
than the roller shade, but it lasts
from generation to generation. w And S. & H. Trading Stamps With Purchases an Additional Cash. Saving,

SCHOOL SITES COME UP

"Bengal Rug Week" See Our Demonstration on Main arid Third FloorsPetition Before City Council Will

s '4
Be Considered Tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
the city commissioners will take up Ml
the matter of the petition filed by
the school board for the vacating bricks announcing a distribution of

equal shares in the profits. ' This
service in the navy, donned it and
finished his job.

was posted 6000 years ago.
of the streets adjoining East Eighth
and Clackamas streets. The school
board has filed a petition to this
effect and has taken an option for Read The Oreonian classified ads.

A group of Tale scholars have un-
earthed in Mesopotamia an old

notice in cuneiform letterthe purchase of the desired property.Don but objections have arisen from

but always ask for

B.uhill
Green Chile

Cheese

road from the Mount Hood loop
highway to Cloud Cap Inn and Coop-
er's spur will be 7 per cent have
been misinformed, according to J. A.
Elliott, in charge of forest roads
for the northwestern district of the
department.

"The road will be what we call a
6 per cent road," said Mr. Elliott.
"It is just the same kind of road
as that on the grade of the Mount
Hood loop highway within the
bounds of the Oregon national

" '

held back by the late spring, for the
most part have been harvested and
much of the crop has been threshed
and stored in warehouses. Dry land
wheat has. not made yields of more
than half the quantities usually se-
cured from these lands. On the ir-
rigated farms west of the city the
wheat and oats yields promise to
be up to the average, some fields
making nearly 50 bushels . to the
acre.

The threshing season in the
heavier wheatyielding sections has
scarcely begun. '

to a real wartime gas mask to do
some repairing in one of the lead-
ing business houses.

Putman was fixing the ice ma-
chine in a local confectionery. To
do the work it was necessary to
turn off three gas valves that carry
ammonia In making the ice. The
plumber got one turned off all right,
then was forced to seek the open
air. Earl J. Kingsley, local mer-
chant, who served in the army dur-
ing the war, resurrected his old gas
mask he used in war days and
Putman, who became familiar with
eras masks during his transport

Michael G. Munly, who has instituted
action to stop the procedure of the
school board. , PerfectSlivalders and Ainu

Last Friday night a meeting was Nothlntf coual the
i beautiful, soft, pearly
I w h i t appearance

Gouraud's Oriental
Cream renders to the

held by residents of the Holladay
school district for consideration of
the vacation proceedings for the en-
largement of the Holladay school
properties. shoulders and arms. AM M.nj IUillCovers skin blemishes.

Will not rub off. Far
.superior to powders.

tortured by eczema
Teething rash, prickly heat, eczema,

chafing, and other skin disorders to
which babies are subject can be quickly
subdued by Resinol. Apply this pure,
soothing, healing ointment to the af-

fected parts and note how soon baby's
fretful crying stops as its cooling touch
relieves the itching and burning.

Resinol Soap for babr's hair keeps
It soft and silk?. At all .

Resinol

Infanti
Invalid)ROAD GRADER PER CENT Send 15c for

Trial SinMPEIAM LfTRO.T.HOPtlKSLateral of Mount Hood Loop Said

WHEAT IS UNHARVESTED

Spring Crop iii Haines District
Still Standing in Field.

HAINES, Or., Sept. 11. (Special.)
On account of late planting much

of the spring wheat in this section
remains standing in the fields. The
fall wheat and dry land crops, while

30N
KewYork

GAS MASK USED AGAIN

Plumber Dons Wartime Protector
to Fix Ice Machine.

HERMISTON, Or., Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Gas mask days of four years
ago were recalled here today when
it became necessary for I. E. Put-ma- n,

Hermiston plumber, to resort

to Be Wrongly Criticised.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Sept. 11. (Spe

NO COOKIXO
The "Food-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office
and Fountains. Ask for HOR-LICK'- S.

Avoid Imitations and
Substitutes.

OLIVE Oil.
FOR GENUINE SALAD DRESSINGS

OLIVE OIL
Sold Everywhere

cial.) Local folk who have directed
criticism at the bureau of public
roads on the belief that the lateral iml


